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the Agencies npern 	Merrelly. Illte prob- 
lem el  that, to III,: quest for law and order, 
ens° filter mem niter cave al ter cone Ints 
been thrown out bemuse the buy en-
foreenieut and bitellIgenee communitien 
sated Illegally. 1911 I du not think we at-
tan toy patireinr status of necumpilsii-
!Ilea In eourinerIng urennized crime, or 
any crime whnisoever for !het tuntler, 
with illegnI netivIlles resetting lit cases 
belief unites out of court. 

I tvniiiti suggest dint the record speaks 
for itself. ]"rankly, I never thought the 
record of former Attorney Ounerel Ram-
ray ['Inuit was that grind. Iit. comparing 
file friend with Unit ncldcveil by succeed- 
fug 	Genre el, he looks Ilke 'runt 
Dewey In lilt prosecutorial heytley. 

Mr. if RUSKA. 'Dint record in bad, but 
do we we'd to make it worse by nrlepUtur 
th is mrientiment which threatens to Lie 
the heeds a Me F'131 and dry up their 
emcee of inforinntion? I say, w1Lh that, 
the 70011 or the broth la spelled. and I 
see 110 ire In 	a few damps of 

Ihn printing rimendinent should be 
rejetted. 

Mr. KEENE! /Y. Mr. President, I do not 
recogniee the einem:In:ea, an It has bean 
described by the Seliator from Nehrenkri, 
as the amemlinent we are now consider-
ine. I feel there has been it moss inlain-
trrpretation of Um netuel words of the 
amendment anti its Intentiou, as well as 
whet it would net:tulle achieve end ne-
effmnlish. So I think it IS itnnortent far 
the recutd to be extremely clear about 

If we necept the nmendment of Use 
Senator from Mithirom, we will not open 
up Use column:ay to motets, muggers, 
and killers, as the Seiintor from Nebraska 
hex aulost suer:retell by his direct corn-
meal' and starmente on the emend-
meld. What I net trying to do, me I un-
der/0ml the thrust of the amendment, 
1e that It lie specific nbout serer:nailing 
the leathente investigntions that would 
be conducted by the Federal agencies and 
also the levemtlealve film' of the FBI. 

As a matter of (net, limiting back over 
the develmenent of legislation tinder the 
jnee net stud locking at the Senate report 
leennage hunt hint leasIntinn, It was 
clearly the interpretaton In the Senate's 
ilevelopment of that legiodellon that the 
"Invemtlentery Me" exemntion would be 
extremely narrowly donned. It min no 
unLll me tit LIMP.9-.-reraly, milli About 
the hinet few menthe, It In to remedy that 
dlifereet Interpretation that the emend-
Jima of the Senator I root Michigan which 
we are now enneklerlsig was proposed. 

I !hewed Ilke to risk the Renntor froze 
atichieree a couple of mlestionc. 

Dote the. Sennterm ronesidneent in ef-
fect override Live court derrsluit In the 
coos t 	 the Weisberg agniont 
United Slam', Antiln runcliest Deperiment 
or Defer lee; Lately turninst 13rinvonr: and 
National Center egnInet Weinberger? 

As I underetand It, the 110111111m In 
Mete lenticular ruses are of the greeted 
cement to the SCHRUM front Miehlgrus. 
An I interned It, Um Impact anti effect 
of hie Amendment erotdd be to 'override 

. therm particular deelsione. is tint not 
• oe neut.? 

Mr, HART. The Senator from Mich-
igan 17 correct. IlInt Is its purpose. That 
was the purpose of Congress III 1904, we 
thought. when we enacted this. :Dail 
nitwit II or 12 make nen, the courts 
consistently hind al:munched It on a ind-
ancing basis, which Is exactly what this 
nincinlinent seeks to do. 

Mr. President, while Revere! Senators 
nre in the Chamber, I should Re to ask 
for the yeas and nays on my amendment. 

The yens and nays were ordered. 
Mr. KENNEDY. Furthermore. Mr. 

President, the Senate report mugune 
that refers to exemptien ? In the 1900 
report on the Freedom of liderniatIon 
Act—and Wet seventh exemption Is then 
target of the Senator feud Mlehlgruee 
nmentlinent—rends ne follows: 

Feempthm no. 7 deals with eieventigatnry 
nuee compiled for law enforcement purposea." 
These aro tho Mrs prepared by movernmena 
net: elan to pro cents late rhentora, Their 
Melo:etre of each files, exeept to the ex-
tent they rue. available by law to it private 
party, could harm the Devernment's cane 
court. 

It seeme to me that the Interpretation, 
the definition, in (lint report language 
Is much more rest' Klee than the kind 
of ninendinent the Senntor from Miehl-
gen at this time is attempting to achieve. 
or course, tint Interpretaion In Um 
one report was embraced by n unani-
mous Sennte back then. 

Mr, IIART. I Mink the Senator trent 
Mesenchunetts Is correct. One could rim tie 
that the moms:Mica we are new coneld-
trine, If adopted, would leave the Free-
dom of Informatinit At less available 
to n concerned citizen tint was the case 
with the 1004 language 

Aril'', however. the development lit re-
cent cases requires that we respond In 
mine Institut', even though we niay not 
achieve the snore breadth of opportwilty 
for Um avrtilnbiffly of documente that 
nuay nratably be said to apply under the 
original 1947 act. 

Mr. KENNEDY. 'Mat would certainly 
be my underatondIng. Furthernutre, It 
seems to Intl (hat the amendment Itself 
hes considerable sensitivity built In to 
protect martinet the Mention of privacy. 
and to protect the Ideritiliea of infer-
ulnae, rind most generally to protect the 
lefeltimate Interests of it few enforcement 
agency to conduct an Investigation Into 
Illy tem of these crimes which have been 
outlined In mien wonderful verbiage hero 
this afternuontreason, espionage, or 
what hnvo you. 

So I Just want to express that on these 
points the amendment In precise and 
clear tuiti Is on extremely punitive and 
ennatrualve development to meet lentil-
"'into law enforcement concerns. 2'hene 
are twine of the reasons why I will elm-
port the amendment, and I urge my col-
leagues to do so. 

Tins PRESIDINO OFFICER (Mr. 
Dosineter). 'I'm Senator from Nebraska 
line 0 tub 'uteri remaining. 

Mr. 1111,DSKA. Mr. President, I should 
like to point out that the nmenciment 
proposed by the Senator from liAtchlgen, 
prescreen the right of people to R fair 
trla or innecrUnl ndjudlcatlon. It Is 
careful to preserve the identity of rut In- 

former, It is careful to preserve the Weitz 
of protecting the Inveigle alive techniques 
and procedures. and so forth. But what; 
about the mules of those persond that: 
are contained In the file who are not In 
formers turd who are not accused or-
crime and who will not be tried? What' , 
about . the protection of those PeopleY 
whose names will be in there, together ., 
wiUt information having to do wiUi 
them? Will they be protected? It Is a real 
question. and It would be of great Inter-4 
est to people who will be named by In- e,  
formers somewhere !stone the line of the 
lisventlentIon and Whose name prettune-
lily would eta,  in the Me. 

Mr. President, by way of attrinnary, I 
would like to say that It would distort., 
the purposes of the FBI, bnnosIng on' 
them Use added bUrden. In addition to l 
Investlgathig.cases and gettIng,evidence,;. 
of serving as a research source for every :1 
writer or curious person, or for those'.,3,  
who may wish to find a basis for NUB; 
either aganat the Government 
against someone else who might be Men.' 
doled In the file. ' 

Second, it would Impose upon the FBI, 
the tremendous task or reviewing eacii!.. 
page, and each document contained In 
many of their investigatory files to make

, 
 

an Independent Judgment as to whetter!: 
or not any part thereof should be re_

. 
 

leased. Some of these flies are very ex-,0- 
tennlve, pnrtieuterly in organized 'crime- 
cases that are sometimes under coneld-..; 
erreetaloran for a year, a year and a half, or 2 y   

Mr. HART. Mr. President, will Use' 
Senator yield? 

Prtzeirmla OFFICER. All time'. 
of the Senator has expired. 

Mr. KENNEDY. I yield the Senator 0 7,.• 
minutes on the bill. 

Mr. HART. Mr. President, husk unan-71., 
linous consent that n memorandum let-.. 
ter, reference to which has been made 
In the debate had which has been die-• 
trlbuted to each Senator, be printed tici, 
the Bacon'. 	, 

There being no objection, the letter 
was ordered to be printed In the 'twos!), 
as follows: 

yamicamasom 
A question teas been rained as to whether' 

my amendment might hinder the Federal' 
Busenu of InvootlgotIon In tale itoriormntio0 
of Its inesetigraery duties. eche Bureau 
gnomes the used for coundenttnilt, in 11e 
Ineeetigraione. / agree completely. All of us 
recognize 'the crucial Jew enforcement role -41  
or the sureties unparalleled Investigating ,as 

'However, my amendment would not hLndei 
the Bureau's performance In any way. The 
Adminietrative Law fiction of the American'''. 
Aar Aeeotlation lonsunge, which my amend- -t 
misfit adopts rerbatlin, was carefully drawn:- 
to preserve every eoneelveabte reason the 
Bureau might hare for resisting disclosure' 
of material In an inecetigotIve filer 

If Informants' anonymity—whether paid 
Interment or citizen votunteere—wouid ben 
threatened, there would be no dleelneurce 

if the nureau'a confidential techniques-4- 
and procedures would be threatened, there',, 
would be no disclosure: 

If dbiolmlure Is an unwarranted invasion • 
of primal, there would be no ellealosurs 
(contrary to the Dureee'n letter, this le it 

' determination court* make all the tenet la,. 

Fun tnxt of Uongreesional Record' of 
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